
Volrct With Wool.

,, Velvet In now and artistic nlimlon Is
much usod for tlio accessories of fino
woolen drosses. By accessories wo do
notm'omi oithor trimming or 'combina-
tions, but thoso small yet important
parts of a costume such m (bo collar,
tlio pointed vest, eti Is, facings and
sometimes a flat tabllor or petticoat
front. Contrasts provail in tlioso ar-

rangements, and the wool goods is
usually very light, with darker velvet to
givo ft qharautor; tints, cimmliero, or
coppor-rc- d velvet, complete? Manila
and palo gray cashmoics; eleotrio blue
velvet, that is almost green, 'and is
called Doualriore, is associated with
cream white cumclVhair or Cnudiiah;
and the light bull' ecru tints and pale
resedas have dark bronze or olivo green
volvet for relief. There is-a- n air of
distinction about these fino wyol Htula
that silk can not have, and this is fur-

ther enhimcod by tli6 Heh' embroideries
that aro added as garniture. The do- -

- signs of the choicest l'arlsian dresses
givo tho general ofloet of tho prineesso
dros, with close, long waist, paniers
and plaited skirt, yet tho costume is not

r.;th6all-in-on- o prineesso dross, but con-''flis- tu

of two piocos.'-tlt- O" Wftiat and
ski rtA-wi- th drapery, attached to ono

'''or f'tho other to conceal tho
' placo of joining. Tho newest skirts

aro plaited merely In front and back with
, six looso deeply-folde- d side plaits bo-- 4

. foro and behind, while tho sides aro
' quite plain. These begin at tho bolt,

usually terminate in embroidery at tho
foot, falling ou a balaycuso llouneo, and
are drapodat top "with a scarf paulor.
Sometimes tho front- - plaitsiall open
toward tho foot, and thoracis a pyra-
midal flat piece of velvot inaortetl tlio
wholo length ol tho front fromnatiiors
to' foot. A soft whito wool called crapo

wAcloth has Doualricro fbltio-gred- n) velvet
up the skirt front, with tho white wool
falling ou each side of it in threo longth-'""vis- o

folds, and completod at the foot by
embroidery twolvo inches deep dbilo on

-- th(&olvedgo of, the cloth, which is sup-v- ,
ported by a velvet box-plaiti- that goes
nroiind tho foot of tho skirt. A scarf of
tho' wool twisted over like a knot in

"front curves lik,i paniers on tho hips,
'and is draped low behind on tho skirt.
The front of 'file waiU has diaiTiond-Bhapo'- d

openings or tho velvot nearly
concealed by tho embroider', and tho
edgo of tho front? is hidden under tho
p'rudor BCarf, while the back has a
basque that forms deep plaits, held by a

jfvelvet bow that adds to tho bouffant
velvot collar is rolled outward,

nndlho velvet eufTs aro tlat. A palo gray
-- cashmero dross has copper red velvet
for a Hyron collar and a pointed vest

- ithafBtopsattho waistline: these aro near
ly covered witli cashmoro embroidery
mac nas scalloped edges resting on the
velvet. The red velvet cuffs aro sinn- -

-- larly covered, and the skirt, with its
six deep plaits in front and back, ends
in embroidery that lias red plaiting be-

neath it. A bull wool dross with
bron.o green ohonlllo foliage od

upon it has bronzo velvet in
two great pulls on tho hips, edging tho
basquo, also for tho Mario Antoinotto
collar, and in tho fan-plaite- d bow at
tho baok of tho basquo, with plaitqd
drapings of velvet mingling witli thoso.
of tlio wool. Simpler drosses of corn
French bunting or of cashmere aro dis-
tinguished by a Byron collar of ollyo
green volvot, also Hat cull's that turn
upward and point outward, being
slightly larger than tho sleovcs, and
largo squaro or croscont-shapo- d pockets
on tho side of tho basque. For light
cloth costumes fpr snring, French gray
cloth is made up with a Louis Quatorxo
coat in which is a garnet volvet vest
nearly covered with- - whito mull ry

in Irish point pattorns, and
this is also laid over tho volvet collar,
cull's aud pockets, Harper's Bazar,

Trnc rolltcncss.

Thoro is.adiftcronco between polite-
ness and' etiquette. Etiquette can bo
defined, classilied, formulated. You
can toll young pooplo to tako thoir
soup from tho side of their spoons; to
out wiin ineir iorivs; not 10 maico a
noiso in eating; and all these and count-
less more injunctions aro important.
But! would rather oat an hundred din-
ners with my knife than laugh ono
maliolous laugh at somo ono olso avIio
did so.

No error in conventional good brood-
ing mortifying as such errors aro is
one-quart- or so sorious as tho least rude-
ness which has its root in tho heart, and
springs from innate disregard of tho
rights or tho foollngs of othors. It
was not the loast royal act of good
Queen Carollno when, sooing at ono of
her littlo tea-parti- es two hullos from
tho country who poured tholr tea into
their saucers to cool, sho looked with
stern roproof at somo of her maids of
honor, who wore laughing behind their
fans, and reassured her country guests
by tranquilly pouring hor own tea into
hor saucer and drinking it.

Good manners aro to a person what
porfumo is to a flower; something in-
dividual and charming; boniothing

" which is nceossary to make oven beauty
. lovoly, Thoir very cssonco is sym-- .

pat by.
I do not think a truo Christian could

possibly bo anything else but well-bre- d,

though thoro aro plenty of grutV and
uncivil members of qhuroliQs. But no
ono who has taken tho gospol of Christ
into lily ho'art; who loves liis neighbor
as himself and blesses ovon his onomy,
can bo anything but truly polito, how-ov- or

ho might, through 'lack of sooial
experience, oiFoiid against somo of, tho
canons of etlquotto.

To learn to put yourself Instinctivoly
In another person's placo is tho grand
Boorot of truo polltoness.

Two ladies had met ofton at the
housos of their common frionds, and
had boon introduced to each othor onco

or twico on sunn occasions. Of cotir'o,
according to strlot etlquotto, auch an
introduction does not bind people to
rocognizo each othor afterwards. Ono
day, theso lad.os of whom I speak met
in tho nrdst of a littlo group of pooplo.

11 Good morning, Mrs. B' said Mrs.
A. "I think you must bo Very near-
sighted, for you novor know mo, though
wn luivn ni(t hii nfLnn.'

41 You mistako," was Mrs. B.'b re-

ply, "lain not at all near-sighted- ."

and with tho coldest of bows sho moved
away.

Her object, no doubt, was to reseat
what she considered a liberty and teach
MryvA a lesson: "but shosuccooded only
in leaving on tlitf the im-

pression that she herself, whatever her
social position, was not really a lady

To go into society with the distinct
object of making other people happy Is
to insuro that you will bo not only at
caso.but well bred. Youth's Companion.

Anrcilolcs of Corrogglo.

Thoro aro sovoral anecdotes related
of tho great Corregjio; ono Is that,
when ho first saw ono of Raphael's
great picture,), he gazed noon it a long
timo, and then oxclaimcu.j ,tnliiiisias-tlcalj- y:

'I alsoam apajntorl'f and, I
daro'say.'ho then felt'himself moved to
try if he, too, might produce pictures
which should live and bear his name
through future centuries.

When Titian saw Correggio's froseoos
at I'arma, ho said: "Were I not Titian
I should wisli to bo Corroggio." Ainii-bal- o

Caracci, another great acljst, said
of Corroggio, more than a century .after
that master's death: "Ho was the only
painter!" and he declared that tho chil-

dren painted by Corroggio brcatho aud
smilo with such graeo that one who sees
them is forced to smile anil be happy
with thorn.

At Seville, in Spain, thoro was a largo
picture by Corroggio, representing tho
"Shepherds Adoring tlio Infant Sa-- l
vior," and during tho Peninsular War
(1808 when the peoplo of Sovillo I

sent all their valuablq things .to Cadiz '

for greater safety, this picture was cut
in two, so that it could be more easily
moved. ' By some accident tlio halvos
wore separated, and afterward were sold
to different persons each -- being prom- -
isod that tho oorrespondinjr halt should
soon bo delivered to him. Great troubio
arose, becauso 'both purchasers deter-
mined Co keep what tiicy had, 'and each
claimed that tho other part belonged to
him; and as they wero both obstinato,
theso half-pipture- 7s havo remained apart.
It is very fortunate that each of 'them
forms a fino picture by itself, and per-
haps they thus givo ploasuro io a groat-e- r

niml)or of people, than if they wero
united.- - ift. Nicholas.

t m

The Secret of tlio TCccly Jlotor.
Somo weeks ago tho. Kooly Motor

Company brought suit., against ' Mr.
Keolcy to make him keop his promiso
and take out patents.

It was charged by tho company, who,
it is said, iiave put $150,000 into his
scheme, that lib agreed to apply for let-
ters patent by July of last year. Tho
company's a,tornoys, It was , arranged,
should superintend tho preparation of
tho necessary papers, and they" wero to
loll tho socrol to iio ono. "Vhon July
came Kooly asked until November to
put tlio finishing touches to his inven-
tions. This was grantod, biit it, result-
ed in nothing, and tho shareholders
woro obliged to resort to tho law to
forco Kooly to keep his contract.
Koely's dotenso was purely technical.
Joshua Pusoy, who represented him,
argued that tho inventor could not bo
niado to oxposo that which was hidden
in liis own brain. If ho woro" directed
to divulge his secret, who 'could say
whothor what ho might say would bo a
soorot or not? The court could nob
make a decree, he said, becausq thoro
woro no reasonablo means of enforc-
ing it.

Nevertheless, after hearing tho argu-
ment at length, Judgo Pierce, of tho
Court of Common Pleas, Philadelphia,
overruled Keoly's demurrer, and oniorod
him to mako known his process accord-
ing to his contract with tho company;
Tho court, no doubt, Iroatdd. tho suit
with becoming seriousness, but it Is
suggestivo, to say tho loast, .to say that
UlU UlUUl was givou April l. Scientific
American.

Dr. Wnkcloy's Happy Thought.

Tho late Rev. Dr. J. B. Wakoloy rcf.
latcd to' mo, with great glee, how ho ox?
tricated himself once from amostawk?
ward dilqimna. Preaching in ailudsoa
Blvcr town on a warm summor'nftorr
noon to a congregation of farmers
mainly from tho text: "If any imn,
draw back, my soul hath no pleasuro in'
him," ho inacfvortcntlv observed'. ' Mv

I brethren, sheep novor light." Thoso
who woro awake looked up at him, and
showed, by their interest, that the min-
ister had ndvor seen two old rams trying
to butt each othor's brains out. Tho
doctor discovered his mistake as soon
as tlioy did, but not seeing his way out
of it he ropoated the statement 'with
greater emphasis. Thoso of thotaudi-onc- o

who woro awako nudged 'thoir
sleoping brcthrou, who, on opening
thoir eyes, looked to soo what had .hap-
pened. This greatly embarrassed the
doctor, and ho was now sadly puzzlod.
Hovonturod, with still greater empha-
sis, to ropoat tho statement: "My
brethren, sheop never fight," when
luckily ho saw his way out, and doub-
ling his fist, struck it into tho palm of
tlio other hand, adding, witli gonuino
miction, " oxcopt thoylirdraw back."

Harper's Magazine. K

Tho Rutland Herald says that tho
Rov. E. Gerry, of Wost Randolph, Vt.,
walks fourteon miles evory Sunday to
tho placo whore ho preaches, amLfo-turn- s

homo on foot tho samo day".' jp

Tho Po.,t.onico Dclirory Clerk.

Tlio post-oillc- o delivery clerk is an
official paid by tho Government of tho
Uniloil States to mako tho .traveling
Cublio, aniltthoso who have not got lock

pald7for quartorly i5 advance, feel
that thoruao worse things, than not
getting, tlio letters tjioy oxpected. Tho
wprVo things aro tho delivery clerk hlm-so- lf

andtho manner In which 'ho troata
tliel anxious inquiror. Thoro Is no im-
petuous hasto about tho movements of
tho delivery clerk, but, instead, thero is
a calm repose of matiner and leisurely
disregard of time, as iio turiia to his
pigeon holos to look for a letter for you,
and, becoming Interested in tho rending
of a postal'-oard- , forgets all. "about your

' 'presence.'
Wo ho'ard a man say, tho other day,

'that tho avorago delivery olofk is of a
retiring disposition--h- o willyretiro bo-hin- d

a desk for half an "hour to finish
readtnir tho catastronho of a. Seaside
Library novel, while iho unlottprod pub-
lic' howl dlko fog horns' oUtsfdo, and
pounu on tlio sides ot tlio window with
their sticks and umbrellas.

Tho post-ollie- o delivery clerk Is really
a very mild and inollctisivo creature
when no is do id or disoiiarg.'d. In liis
official capacity, however, ho la not ex-
cessively communicative or oppressively
polite. lie never comes out of his win-
dow to chat with a friend, or to point
out to a stranger tho. way to tho court-
house. Thoro aroseveralcharacteristies
and cccontrioitios of tlio dolivcry clerk
that may bo worth mentioning. Ho
will look at tho inquiring ono in a pre-occupi- od

sort of way, and when tho
lattor slates that his name is J. P. Wil-
son, and asks if there aro any lotters for
him. tho clerk will go into, a xovorio over
about forty lotters that ho will fish out
of tho W box. Alter ho examines them all
and has had ten minutes of a joint dis-
cussion with the first assistant mail-
ing clerk",' with regard to wheth-
er tho second throw that Smith
mado last night was two sixes
and a threo or two throes and a
six, ho will then look over a fow more
letters, untill iio comes to one that looks
as if it might lit tho man outside, and
coming to tho uindow sajs- "You aro
suro'your name isn't J. P. Williams, are
j'jouP'J as" if JViNou might hayojlost or
mislaid his'mamo and unconsciously
picked up somo other man's name by
mistake as ono might exchange a hat or
umbrolla. When tlio man assures him
that Ids name, as well as he can remem-
ber, is Wilson, tho clerk looks disgusted
and disappointed becauso ho is again
balked in disponing of sonic of his stalo
literature.

The most exasperating specimen of
delivery clerk is tho ono who has tho
reputation" of having a remarkable
momo'ry. Ho rcmcmbqrs, or pretends
to remember, the names of all tho lot-
ters in all the pigeon holes, from A to
7,, and wo nover saw a nian yet who
wouldn't doubt tho accuracy of his
statement wheii.witlioutlooking through
his stock of letters, lie says: "Naw,
nothing for that name."

That tho delivery clork should havo a
gloomy and cheerless disposition is not
to bo wondered at. Ho has much to an-
noy him aud projudico him. against the
peoplo, who seem to havo a deplorable
und insatiable yearning for a letter or
even a ono-oen- t circular.. JjHo is worried
by all sorts of unreasonable people.
Thoro Is tho drummer who wants any
lottqrs that may come for him during
tlio next ton days forwarded to him at
Chicago; tlio man who wants to know
if a lettor mailed now will go East on tlio
'1:20 train; tho 'boy who mailed a letter
without a stamp and wants it back; six
men who forgot thoir box keys and want
their mail handed to them; tho woman
who knows thoro must bo a letter for her
and asks tho clork to " look again;" tho
countryman who gets angry, and wants
tho clork to "como out on tho sidewalk
for just two minutes," becauso tho
olerk wants to chargo him six cents on
an insufficiently prepaid lettor, and
tho colored fomalo who doos not got a
letter, on an. avorago, onco in two years,
but who comes every Monday morn-
ing, and inquires, not only for letters
for herself, but for all the cook and wash
ladles in tho ward sho lives in. Texas
Biftings.

?
Tho Latest Arctic Calamity.

Tho burning of tho steamer Rodgcrs
in St. Lawronco Bay, just inside of
Jiohring Strait, adds nnothor to tho list
of Arctic calamities without any,suf-llolo- nt

result Tho oxpodition which
sailed in tlio Rodgors was organizod in
tlio spring of 1881 by authority of Con-gros- s,

iu order to search for tho .Tean-nott- o,

from which nothing had been
heard for many months. Tlio steanior
was a whaler, built in Bath, .Mo., in
1879, bought in San Francisco for$l00.-00- 0

for Una nvnndition. and ninnniw)
j'by volunteers from the navy. It was
renamed tno uoiigors oiu oi compliment

t to Rear Admiral Rodgors, who was
chairman of tlio board that laid out tho

' routo and detail of soaroh. Tho vessel
was a very htrong and stanch vessel,
quito different from tho Jeannotto, and
carried a great spread of canvas. It
mado a good voyago last summer and
fall, starting from St. Lawrence Baj'
August 11, after having heard there tho

' story, telegraphed to this country last
fall, of a wator-loggo- d ship with four
frozen corpses in hor "forocastlo, and of
white stragglers soon ou the land, which
was tlion connected with tlio Jeannotto,
though without any probable grounds.
It may, howovor, havo influenced iu
somo measure tlio course taken by tho

j oxpodition. Tlio Rodgors stopped at
Horald Island, passed thonco to Wrangol

i Land and anonorod In a fino harbor,
whilo boats woro sent around cast and
wost, anil a party wont inland, tho re-
sult being to ostabllsh tlio faot'lthat

I Wraugel is only an islaud and riot, as
I had boou surniisod by somo, a great

polar continent. No tracos of any human
visit woro found oxcopt tho record of
tho revenue cutter Corwin's visit a short
timo boforo. Tho Rodgors returned
southward and wonyntb winter quar-
ters at St, LawnmribVBay, where it
seems tho ship has nowboen destroyed
by Bomo strango accidont. ifTJioro had

(boon ample preparations mado for
searching thp landtin tho spring, and
the supply of provisions was very largo,
so that tho loss Is considerable. Iho
olllcors and crow, thirty-Seve- n men in
all, are at Tiapka, a small settloniont
near Capo Sordzc?northw'6"st of the har-
bor whoro they wintered. , Tho list com-
prises Lieutenant Robert Berry,
commanding tho expedition, Master II.
S. Wilrlng, Master 0. F Putnam, En-Sig- ns

Hunt nndStondv, Meredith Jones,
Surgeon, Assistant I'lngiucor Zano and
Pay Clork W. II. Gilder. Gilder is an
experienced Arctic traveler, was with
Scinratka in liis cxpd(liti6n, anrljwroto
tho story of it;" and nowlias Iho added
experience of a walk of between 1,300
and 1,'iOO miles over Siborian wastes, to
Verkhoyansk, whonco lie sent tho
courier who met'.Mr. "Ja6kspn'at Ust
Viluii aqdaco Oh thof Aldan llivor, a
branch of tho Lena. Terkhoyanpk is
100 miles nqrth of Yakutsk, and half
way between that town and tho coast of
tho Lena delta whore Melville is search-
ing for Do Long's and Chipp's crqws.

The party Of tho Rodgors airc'ntyloubt
in distress at Tiapka, and tlio Navy De-
partment has sent tlio steanior
Cor win to tho roliof of Lieutenant
Berry and his party. Thus wo
send out ono oxpodition to ro-lio- vo

another, and a third to succor tlio
second, and who shall warrant that wo
do not havo to follow this with a fourth?
Tho United States is exceptionally un-
fortunate in Arctic oxplorntions of late,
but thoso that succeed find littlo to re-
pay the expenditure of money and lifo
in tho work. The fact that 'Nordensk-jol- d

has actually succeeded in getting
through from the Atlantic to the Pacific
is interesting, but it is a fruitless achieve-
ment and must remain fruitless, for no-

body pretends that the passage is even
possible oxcopt under tho most favora-bl- p

conditions. There ought to bo an
end to this foolishness. There is small
likolihood that thoro will be, however.
Tlio now international scheme of col-
onies will get into full opera-
tion this year, whoso object is
the scientific study at central points of
tho currents, tides, etc., in tho hopo
that by combining many observations
Ai-cti- c explorations may bo entered up-
on intelligently, systematically, aud
with somo assuranco of Safety. Wo
cannot think this a reasonablo expecta-
tion, but tho colonics certainly involvo
a minimum of danger and waste. Tho
first work on this juan has been Amer-
ican, although tho late Austrian explor-
er, Woyprocht, originated it. Two par-
ties from tlio United States havo spent
their first winter at respectively Point
Barrow and Lady Franklin Bay. This
year Russia has already dispatched its
corps of observers to tho Lena delta
(which Melville savs is under water
from Juno to mid-autum- and will
probably send another band to Nova
Zembla. Austria has started its colony
for Jan Mayon Island, a barren rock be-

tween Iceland and Spitzbergcn. To tlio
last-nam- ed island Sweden will send its
colony; Norway places a corps of ob-
servation on ono of its northernmost
points; Doninark will establish a party
in Greenland; and England will mako
one post at the mouth of Mackonzio aud
perhaps another further north. Spring-
field (Mass.) Republican. ,

- .

An Unceremonious Princess.

Hero is an anecdote of tlio Princess
Royal whon sho first went to her homo
at Berlin: A Prussian Princess, for in-

stance, is not allowed by hor mistress
of tho robes to take up a chair, and,
after having carried it through tho
wholo breadth of tho room, to put it
down in anothor corner. It was whilo
committing such an act that Princess
Victoria was lately caught by Countess
Perponchor. Tho venerable lady re-
monstrated with a considerable degrea
of earnestness. "I'll toll you what,"
replied, nothing daunted, tlio rojal
heroine of this story " I'll toll you
what, my dear Countess; you aro prob-
ably aware of tho fact of my mother
boing the Queen of England?" Tho
Countess bowed an assent.

"Well," resumed tho bold Princess,
" tlion I must reveal to you anothor
fact; Her Majesty, tho Queon of Great
Britain alid Ireland has not onco, but
very often, so far forgotten herself as to
tako up a chair. I speak from personal
observation, I can assure you. Nay, if
I am not greatly deceived, I noticed
ono day my mothor carrying a chair
in each hand, in order to sot them for
hor children. Do you really think that
my dignity forbids anything which is
frequently dono by tho Queon of En-
gland?" Tho Countos bowed again
and retired, porhaps not without a lit-
tlo astonishment at the biographical in-

formation sho had heard, llowover,
sho know hor ollico, and resolved to
prove not less stanch to hor duties than
tho Princess to hor principles.

.

An old orchard can novor bo mado
young again, butby good caro, pruning
and cultivating ib can bo mado to bear
a fair crop until a young orchard can
bo sot out and brought into bearing.
Indiana Stale Journal.

" What building is' that?" asked n
strniigor of a boy, pointing to a school-hous- o.

TlrntP" said tho boy. Why,
Hint's a tannory!" And ho feelingly
rubbod his back as ho passed on.

Tho lowest avorago prico for run-
ning u locomotive last year was 12.52
cents per milo. This' was on tlio Illinois
Central. Tho cost of fuol is forty to fifty
por cent, of tho oxponso.

A Good Family Remedy!
stkictiv rimn.

HARMLESS TO THE MOST OELICAft.

f'S,
y$Z mQ)BiliAMvtiSTN toft -- w

tTliU engraving reln.-90Ut- tho I.unRi Inn huillliy state.

A StanM Remefly
IN MANY HOMES.

Fori uiih, ColiU, (Voi ii, and all
oilier atJmlonn of the Throat una I..U.X1M, It
itandi unrlvnlcd anil utterly competition.

-I-N-

Gonsumipfsve Gases
It approach abnenr ft pprcinc that "Ninety flvc" per
wnt arcix'nnnnrntly ctirril where tho directions ara
itrlctly compiled with, There Ik no chemical or other
Ingndlenti to harm the ) oung or old.

OR.OTTFX
MOTHKICS, KKAI).

MOTHEKS will find (f a Mfo and unrc remedy to b!t
lliclr children w hen mulcted with Croup.
AS AN tiXl'KCTOUANT IT HAS HO K0UAI.1

IT CONTAINS NO OI'lUJI IX IVV 01131 1

J. N. IIAItUIS .b !()., Proprietor,
CINCINNATI. O

FOE SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Cantatas! Operettas !

Now vlndtin thumuMcnl eaon with the perform'
nco of one of our popular C'.intntin. Specimen coplcj

promptly mailed for tho price here mentioned.

JOSEPH'S PONDAGE (11 00),sm ltl'Tll AND NAOMI (II 00)!
llLLSIlAZZPIMll. PltODlOAf.

SON m cent). or Ui lasy DAN1UL (W ccnt). 0
ESTHER CO ccnta),

llcnnr tt'a MAT QUERN (1),GISIAR. ItoolB' HAYMAKKltS. l).
or NEW FUJYVKll QUI.KN

(75 cent)
TtAUHEll OK HATnQPBET?A. (SHintiD.lWLOMITA
t1.?s. kllillNMIN.

ADK I'D its ). SLEEPING QUKKN (81 Ug.J, CUI'S
AND SAUCEHS (ZS cts.).DIAMOND CUTDIAMOND
,(11.00).

CINDER- -

i rni.iMu'r
PAY II.OO.D KsSKKHKAItHAt. (SOcti i.OUAItD
IANANnELmiCPnUi. HOME IN FA IKY LAND (f
rent). I.ESbON IN CIIAUII'Y ((I cental, I.I ITCH

VO cruH). QUAKKKIj AMONG FLOWKIM
0 rent). Sl'ItlNO HOLIDAY (6.1 cents), THKKH
MTTI.F. Kill ENS (10 cents). TWIN S1STEKS tfOc).

l'ATirCNCQ
(tli. MASCOT

" in c i. ! IJIAl.
It .lUHY(MccnU). niLI.HK TAYLOlt (00 cenUi),
LITTLE DUKE (il 0 ), I'lNAFOUK CW Ciat),
rtiiAino ivi.uu, a

LYON & HEALY, Ohicago, 111,

OLIVER DITS0N & 00., Boston. -

g floR &A jHL L Ml fm

For the Cure of CoiiRhs, Coldn, lloararneH, Asthma,
Ilronchltls, Croup, Inlluenza, WliooptneCotiKh.lnulP'
lent Consumption, JLc 1'rico ouly SA5 cents a bottle.

AGENTS WANTED I
A General Aucnt wanted In every County of the State

for tlio most popular book of tho day,
THE LIFE AND DARINQ EXPLOITS OP

FRANK AND

JESSE JAMES
AKD OK TUB

YOUNGER BROTHERS,
l'roftKCly Illustrated with engraving and portraits.

Containing; a detailed account of tho
TRAGIC END OF JESSE JAMES.

IW A crnnd chance for expurlencnil and elTlclent
canvniBorn. T1IK ItOOIC 1M NOW UKAIIV
and selling by thousand Send fifty ccuta for complcto
outfit. Apply for pronpecttn to

It KI.ro UI), OI.AItlCK Ai CO.,
10 t 1U4 Ntiita Nt., Chlcntro.

MAKE HENS LAY
An rJiiBlish Veterinary Suruoon and Ohemlat, now

trnvelinc in this country. saa that most, of the Horns
and Cattln I'ouderasoldliera arewortliloratrash. lissays that Hlioridan's Condition l'nwdersaro absolutely
pure and itnntensply valuablo. NnthinR on oarth will
mako hens lay like Slioridan's Condition Powders.
Dose, nno toafnoonful to ono pint food. Sold every-
where, orsuntny mail for niRlit lottor stnmpi I a.
JOHNSON A COIlo8ton.Mau.,formerlyllanKor,.Me.
1'aiisonb' PunuATtvi; Pills make now rich blood.

vob aiLi by tub 1 II I Si Ml 1 m 1
tlJ IIOH Kll MBJB

lowaR.R. LandCo. I a. HtKJA&a&iNEJ I
Cedar Rapids, Iowa BBSBBBBKBBBtttBlNBtHajaaSBHHtM

IRCUTC WANTED 'w hvkh Anvni.AUblllO tuiii:n uT tim noiini iui i.a-vv,-
,

Frank and Jesse James
Containing the only cnmpltto and authentic ae.

count of thru llnlil itlcuwiiymen. The latest in.
formation about the Nhootlwror Jrnc, 7710 motl
vltltllu Interesting and exciting look eter written.1'ully Illustriiteil, Nrutl tio cents ftoi com-ll- et

outfit, anil write fiiilek for terms, which
re very liberal, and you can make money fast. Vow

la tt time, t.'ouuu: mswham coMtrnIIU Uloob, ChlcMKo, 111,

nAKfiTA FAHMKW. lares AerlciiUural Journal
giving truthful duierfptlon of the Terri-

tory, sent one year postage-paid- , with valuable two
bladed pocket-knif- e as prom um, for 81. Addrrsi


